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THE TRANSVAAL CRISIS. 

A Brief History of the Republic. 

BY ROBERT SP ENCE W ATSO N , LL.D., 
Pr esident of the National Liberal Federation. 

BEFORE we have drift.ed into a war which mu t hnve 
far-reaching and po~. ibly di. astrous consequences to 
our colonial empir it i well that we should calmly 

con ider how far it i neces.ary, and what it i all about. We 
shall be able to do thi the more ea ily if we are acquainted 
with the history of our connection with the Trans•aal. 

We hnd harried the Dutch, who did not agree with or 
like our rule, out of the Cape Colony into .. ·a tal and the Orange 
River Territory, and out of the Orange River Territ<>ry into 
the Tran. vaal, where Pretorius e. tabli hed a republic. In 1 52, 
English commissioners entered into the and River Treaty 
with him. The Transvaal had ne•er been declared British 
territory, and the fir t article of this convention guaranteed 
"in the fulle t manner, on the part of the British Government, 
to the emigrant farmer beyond the Vaal River, the right 
to manage their own affair , and t<> govern themseh·e accord
ing to their own laws, without any interfer ne on the part 
of the Briti h Government; and that no encroachm nt shall 
be made by the said Government to the territory beyond, to 
the north of the Va.al River: with the further a urance thnt 
the warme t wi. h of the British Government i t<> promote 
peace, free trade, and fri ndly inter our e with the emigrant 
farm rs now inhabiting, or who her after may inhabit, ,that 
country; it h ing under ·tood that thi ~'Stem of non-in rfer
enc i. binding upon both parti ." And thu the Traru vaal 
Republic wa form<'d by tr aty with h Enp;li. h na ion. 

Th no r' had b fore thi form~>d a republic in th Oranp;e 
Ri er Fr .'t, t '· Th E rl .r y of that day in tru ted ir 
Harry .'mith to induce th na ive chief '' to tahli h a con
fed racy agniu t th Ho r ." Tn 1 4 we foup;ht th m, t 
th m, and annexed their t rriton·. In 1 .j,l w 1Za1e it b ck 
to them and guarant d thdr ino pendt•n,·e. For thirt en 
y ar. thing w nt on quietly. Then , in 1 ·67, th diamond 
fields WN di cov rul in the w t part of th Fr e t 
terri orr: the British Governm nt forgo 11 bout Uwir treaty 
and, in 1 i1, d •clar d tlw diamond fi Id to he Bri i h rri
ton·. In 1 74 , nn I~n h h n id nt told lr. Fraud th 
thi tran ction mad him ashame<l of hi country. 
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In 1 71 gold was discovered in the north of the Transvaal, 
and diggers ru hed in to avail them elves of the discovery. 
Then we began to support the Zulus in long-standing conten
tions with the Boer ·. The English Government had already 
received a request from the handful of Englishmen who had 
been tempted to the country by gold, to annex the Transvaal. 
They sent Sir Theophilus hepstone to investigate matters, 
and to advise the Dutch authorities. He entered Pretoria on 
the 2.2nd January, 1 77, and on the 12th of April, in direct 
defiance of his commission, he issued a proclamation annexing 
the conntry. 

He told our Government that this was in accordance with 
the wishes of the great majority of the people. But, though 
he used tLe most despotic and arbitrary means to intimidate 

PAUL KRUGER, Pre•i•lent of the outh African Republic. 

them, out of the ,000 adult males in the Transvaal, 6,591 
signed the memorial again t, and only 5 7 for, the annexation. 
Then he said that the Boers had instituted slavery in their 
territory. It was true that they had introduced compulsory 
apprenticeship. This i a form of forced labour which is a 
mo t cruel form of slavery. But the Chartered Company and 
the Cape Go\·ernment have both adopted it in recent years. 

Then he said they ill-treated the natives. We should all 
of u · hide our heads when treatment of the natives if! men
tioned. Our hands are as black, in this matter, as those of 
any of our neighbours. 

Then he aid that the native had beaten them in war; 
but, at that >ery time, ecocooni wa sueing for peace. All 
the pretext were untrue. We were told that ann xation was 
nece sary for the peace of outh Africa. and all the foolish 
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notions about upholding British power and pre ·tige by doing 
wrong, which are polished up to pa current now, were eagerly 
brought forward then. But we were not then so material
i tically inclined • we are now. The worship of the golden 
calf was not so univer al. We had no Chartered Company of 

outh Africa, with it alt r ego, th outh African League, 
and thus no great body of wealthy and powerful hareholder 
to push pecuniary intere t under the pecious titlas of 
national glory and honour. We wer 1 d by the grea.te t of 
leaders, Mr. Gladstone, and we did what was right, we gave 
back the Transvaal to the Boer . It wa unfortunate that this 
restitution accidentally came after the defeat of Majuba Hill, 
but, if the annexation were wrong, we were also wrong in 
fighting the Boers at Ma.juba Hill. 

When the Tran vaal was given back to the Boers, the 
suzerainty of the Briti h overeign was retained. What uzer
ainty exactly is authoritie differ about, but the actual po. ition 
i thus stated in The tateJman's Year Book for 1 9 , where 
the Transvaal (the outh African Republic) is placed among t 
"Foreign Countries." According to the convention ratified 
by the Volksraad, October 26th, 1 1, elf-governm nt wa re
stored to the Transvaal o far a regard internal affairs, the 
control and management of external affair being r erl'"ed to 
Her ::\Iajesty a suzerain. Another convention with the Gov
ernment of Great Britain wa signed in London, February 27th, 
1 , ratified by the Volksraad Augu t th, by which the tate 
i to be known a the outh African R public, and the Briti. h 
uzerainty restricted to control of foreign relations. 

Unfortunately for the peaee and quietne of the Tran 
vaal, which wa a pa toral countr~· inhabited by agriculturi t . 
th gold-field which it contains are perhap th rich t in the 
world, and there are- al o coal mine.. H nee gr at number of 
for igner (the much-talked-of t'itlander ) haw• ru hed into 
th country. Many of the e foreigners (who are chiefly Eng
li. h) have taken up their abode permanently in the land; but 
the greater part ar mer bird· of pa age, attracted bv the 
gold, and meaning to mak their pilc and lea,·e the co~ntrv 
a· . oon a that is accompli h d. • 

• • ow thi is alway. an awkward lement to deal with. and 
one whid1 must give the Government of th Tran. vaal constant 
anxiety. They <'~nnot, and the~· ought not. to <:OIN:•nt to put 
th .future- of hc1r land at t~1e m rcy of a horde of rnpaciou 
foretgner . Tll('y ou ht to gtve nwn, who show that thev are 
r •allr dt irou to I)( <"ome eitizt•n witJ1 th<> intPntion of bein,!!: 
lorul and law ahicling, tht• full right of <'ltizcn hip. nut ho 
and wlwn thi i to hP donl' i a 111.1tter for the 1. and for 
h<•m alonl'. "\• ma~· add 1', we ma~· ugg · t, , .,. haH> no 

right to c·omJwl. All c·otmtrie diffPr in thi alien matter. 
":ith u an alit'n c·1n oht.ain th" right to ,·ote hy hPing natur
nhzed. He mu t. han• It,·pd fh·c year in th(l <'ountry nk 11 
the oath of allt•gi!\llC'l, pay £6, i r,· h . r tarv of a 
who c.:m rPj <"t without ~~:idng n r a on, and th1-n 11\ll\ b' 
unahll' to get on to the r gi t r for nearh hn•h month or 
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to vote for six months more-that is 6i years in all. In the· 
United States it is nearly as long. Pre ident Kruger has-. 
offered 7 years in the Transvaal. 

But, say Sir .Alfred Milner and his friends, that is no u e ; 
we want to get a great number on the registers at once, and 
there is a talk of the next Pre ident being a foreigner. That is 
unreasonable and unfair. Oh, says the Daily Sews, but the 
franc:hise is only a stepping-stone to the abolishing of grievances. 
Now it is time that the truth were told about these grievances. 
·what are they? To hear some men talk you would imagine 
they were personal torture at the lea! t. We should know them 
well. The worst of them are not nearly so bad as the in
justices inflicted by the Tories upon Ireland only ten years 
ago. Just as the great majority of those who shriek out for 
ever because the Transvaal authorities are more prudent than 
they think proper are the men who 15 year ago denied the 
franchise to their fellow-citizens, o the great majority of those 
who denounce the prohibition of public meetings in the Trans
vaal applauded their prohibition in Ireland less than ten years 
ago. 

The grievances have been stated thus: -(1) The compul
sory learning of Dutch in the Xational chools: but the learn
ing of English is compulsory in Wel~h , cotch and Irish 
national schools, and Celtic and Gaelic are strictly forbidden. 
(2) The defective police and snnitnry regulation : our own ha\-e 
many imperfections. (3) The monopolies and variou taxe on 
nece saries: there is something of a land monopoly in our own 
country. and we are far from a free breakfast table, and tax 
salt and sugar in India. 

Those of us who believe in the wide t freedom for tho. e 
1\"'ho speak and write, who have long fought for univer. al 
suffrage not confined by creed, colour, or sex, are mo t earue t 
in urging upon President Kruger and the Boers that the 
wi est policy is the most generous one. But it is too clenr 
that franchise, grievances, and nil the rest are with too many 
of the war-thirsty sections of our countrymen, mere pretexts. 
It i gold they want; land they want ; the Tran vaal they 
want. The iniquity of war is never mentioned; it• 
unwi dom i ·neered at. Two of the pre. ent men in au
thority ha-ve taken tep which have gone far to mnke peace 
impos ible. But the great mas. of the English people ha· 
remained silent. The wild outcry for war ha been confined to 
a few, for the mo t part intere ted people. Parliament will 
oon be dis -oh·ed, and then the greate~t danger begin. . If 

only the people, who have all to lo. e by war, who nbhor inju -
tice even to the unjust, who b.olu our country's honour high('r 
than its land or gold, will speak out and let our rulers know 
that it is at their peril that they embark upon a war whieh, 
whatever it i~sue, would make our country's name live in 
hi tory's curse, we shall be pared this national sin and shame. 

HEA.OlEY BAOS.,LONOO~ A AS~FORC 24~ 1 ] 
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